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ISSUED EVERT MORNING.
(Monday excepted

J. F. HAliL.OB.AN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS A.V11, 1'JtOIniCTOKS,

ASTORIA! BUILDING. - - CASS.STREET

Termi of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week iScts.
Sent by Mail, per month 60cts.

M ' .. ........one year .$7.oo
Free of postage to

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of 2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising flfty tents per square, each
insertion.

Around tlie City.
Snow np the river yesterduy.
The Caledonian clnb has.B social this

evening.
The Sea King arrived down last even-

ing propelled by wind and" sail.
Circuit court adjourned yesterday.

Judge Bennett remains till Monday.
The "Washington Territory pilot corr-- l

mifisioners meet at Ilwaco
A detachment of twelve men of the 21st

infantry are on temporary garrison duty
at Ft. Stevens.

The adv. of Win. I?funder Co.'
.standard regulator, the Oregon Blood
Purifier, appears thiq. morning.

Special council meeting doors
open at 7; reserved seats to be had on
application to the audijtor and clerk.

The 400th anniversary of tho birth of
Martin Luther"- - will'be sub-
ject of discourse at the M. E. church.

There will bo no service at the
Baptist church. Meetings will bo re-
sumed and continued during
the week.

Tho weather yesterday xvas sort of
pinto. Fog and rain had tho best of it
and those who were on the river the
worst of it.

Astoria is fast becoming what by right
it should be-t- he headquarters for can-
nery supplies of every kind. This sea-
son sees an increased progress in that
direction.

A Chehalis county jury has decided
that to shoot and kill a man is "assault
and battery." That's what their ver-
dict was in tho case wherein Jack Vin-
cent was convicted of the murder of his
soa-in-la- West. But the days of sur-
prise concerning the verdict of a jury
have gone by.

Ed Jackson has finished his new oven
and ma .lo other improvements in his es-

tablishment that warrant him in claiming
to make as good bread and cake as any
bakery in the state. All kinds of fancy
cakes are turned out and fine confection-
ery is made a specialty. Pork and beans
for dinner may be ordered
this morning.

The tuning of the fiddle, the beating of
the pigskin, the rattling of the cymbals
and the clanging of the gong are proof
that the Mongolian New lear has begun.
The neglected wood pile, and the unusual
carlessness regarding bringing home the
family wash also indicate that our Chi-
nese residents are out for a big holiday.
The fun begins y.

A bull that in some inscrutable way got
down on the beach and under the build-
ings on the east side of Main street be-

low Chenamus made sad complaint all
day yesterday. All efforts to remove him
were ineffectual so tightly was tne bovine
wedged in, and how to get him out with-
out making beef of him is a problem for
Clark Loughrey to solve y.

The Gen. Banning sails for Gray's .har-
bor with freight and passengers
This is a service that would not exist but
for the enterprise of Capt. Gray and his
asso- - ciatcs, and it should need no urg-
ing for Astorians to patronize something
that tends to help them. Be it little oi
much whatever can be done to make the
Banning a success, should be done.

Now that it has been demonstrated as
an actual fact that money can be raised
for public purposes in Astoria, wouldn't
it be a good' idea before things get cold
to make a move toward building the road
to iiaisop. At me present writing Hom-
ing occurs to the average mind of greater
resulting benefit to tho city than would
inure from the completion of that nec-
essary thoroughfare.

Mr. Pugh, who has been burning brick
on the Walluaki, goes to Gray's harbor
to-d- to look into the feasibility of
fronting tue uiacx sana deposits io uu
found in such quantities along that
coast. The matter has been thoroughly
tried and-- if Mr. Fugh succeeds where so
many others have failed he has a tre-
mendous fortune in his reach. It beats
the newspaper business.

Arndt &. Ferchen are in receipt of a
lrge quantity of cannery machinery of a
recent make and approved pattern. S.
Arndt has lately invented and is now
making something that will fill ''a long
felt want." It is a device for taking off
leads from lines, and anyone that has
ever lugged and used scriptural oxpres
sions "while trying to get the lead on an
old line will bless the ingenuity of the in-
ventor.

Impobtakt Decision. The Anthony
Cline case, which has been recently de-

cided by the Supreme court, contains a
ruling'that may be of benefit to the com-

mercial world.es well as the legal fra
ternity. It says:

"Part payment within six years will
sustain an action to recover the balance
of the debt, although the contract on
which the debt arose is not evidenced by
any writing."

Wrtj.isp-aa- Accept. One of the
queerest applications for positions that
has ever been made ia the request of a
Yamhill citizen, made to Representative
George, to the effect that he be appointed
as "census," The congressman looked
through the list of all the offices in the
gift of a member ot congress, and could
not find any by that name, lie inquired
of all other members of congress if they
had had applications for the position of
"census." They all denied that they had
ever been applied to fill "that office. He
finally wrote to the applicant and asked
him what his application meant. The
man answered that he had been reading
that the last census embraced 15,000
women, and he thought he would like to
be a' census.
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Washington have the opportunity ot jo--
ing to Ocean Park by one rail route, buv

DTanotisr .perhaps as well xne.roaa
from Hwacowe referred to yesterday,

-- td the other meant is the road projected
from Olympia to Gray's harbor. Capt.
Hill, of this company, informed a re-

porter yesterday that his company had
completed their surveys and have a route
selected.f easible in every respect. It runs
through a country capable of giving it a
heavy traffic from the tegmnitg, and
which will make it extremely profitable
from the day of its completon. The
oompany has selected itB'termmql points
at both ends, and if expects daring the
aearonof 1884 to go to wprk, and build
tfee road. From Gray's hixUx to Shoal-wat- er

nay is only ten m'es. d the other
wmany do not hesit to y that they
will buiia across tffe " one else
does. Thus our vfft a ,?oad

eso? as
Soteof the (fhd illam- -

Vmpletedd heavily

gencer, 2Z. . .

jy Quality of Csal Oil

BY TELEGRAPH.

1TELLS FARGO A CO. WIS THEIR SUIT.

MIxcrcraatlon In Wahini;tnn.

.SI'AUIAL. TO TIIF. ASTOniAN'.J
i

Portiand, Jan. 2Tk Fred Douglass, I

late marshal of the District of Columbia,
and the most prominent colored man in
the country, was married this evening to
Miss Helen M. Potts, .i white woman,
and a former resident of Avon, N. Y.
Tho wedding, which took place at tho
house of Dr. Grimke, of Calvary Presby-
terian Church, was private, there being
but two witnesses present. Tho first
wife of Douglass who was n negress, and
a most estimable woman, died about n
year ago. The woman that he married

y is about 33 years of age, and was
employed as a copyist in his oflice while
he was marshal of the district. Doug-
lasses now in tho seventy-fourt- h year of
his age and has daughters as old as his
present wife.

WelN, Farro Wins.
Portland, Jan. '. In the tise of

Wells, Fargo & Co., vs. the O. IJ. & N.
Co., in which tho former ask that iho
latter should ha adjudged in contempt of
court, Judge Deady decided y in
favor of Wells, Fargo & Co., in the sever-
al suits brought by that company. Judge
Deady has invariably held that no privi-
lege can be granted by a railroad com-

pany to one expnw comy.my which is
not granted to any othor express eon.-pan- y.

Notwithstanding thos? decisions the
O. K. & N. Co.'s pursers have acted as
agents for the Northern Pacific Exprasa
Co., and have refuspd to act as agents for
Wells, Fargo & Co., and it was upon this
that the suit was brought. The question
of damages was referred to W. 1J. Gilbert
for adjudication.

Snow fell here early this morning to
the depth of seven inches. All tho street
car lines were delayed until lato this
afternoon and are now running at irregu-
lar intervals. All tho principal streets
are lined with cutters and vohicles of all
descriptions on runners.

V Xeir Idea.

The work of improving the Columbia
river bar is something that interests every
Astorian, and though the tardiness of
congress in making the needed appropri-

ations for the work wreaks hardship upon
our prosperity, ultimate success in this
matter is an. article of faith with us all.

About sixteen mouths ago tho govern-
ment engineers that wore sent out hero
for that purpose to report concerning it
recommended the construction of a jetty
about two miles long, extending in a
northwesterly direction from Point
Adams. This report was adopted, and in
furtherance of the scheme a bill is now
before congress making an appropriation
of 500,OJO for that purpose. The success
attending the recent effort to prevent
the washing away of the ground upon
which Fort Stevens stands has confirmed
many in the belief that a continuation of
that system would furnish the necessary
means of clearing a deep and p3rmanent
channel at a cost far less than that in-
volved in the plan endorsed by the gov-
ernment engineers. Some few years ago
the washing away of the spit created
fears that Fort Stevens would have to
be abandoned. Late improvements have
dissipated probabilities of danger in that
respect This improvement is duo in a
great measure to an admirable system of
driving piles recently patented by the
inventors, Suprenant '& Ferguson, of this
city.

The system, which was at the time of
their receiving the letters patent, fully
described in The Astouiax, consists in
hydraulic appliances. It is the belief of
the inventors that by driving a
double row of piles northward from
Fort Stevens to Sand Island, that island
would bo made to disappear, the south
channel would ba closed, and a deep and
permanent channel created north of the
location of Sand Island as laid down in
the charts of 1881. They are now prepar-
ing plans in relation to the idea, and will
present them to the chambor of commerce
at its next meeting for consideration.

The ileroin's Chtsu.

The Jfcrowt begins discharging on
Monday. She has i0 bxs soap, 50 hf kgs
nails, 1010 cs lye, 150 bis oakum, 100 bbls
sugar, 700 cs canned good?, 50 bbls mar-
ble dust, 200 bbls cement, 500 cases tur-
pentine, o bbls linseed oil, G bis blankets,
50 kgs soda, 200 bbls rosin, C bxs 2 hf 59
bbls varnish, 25 bbls lard oil, 50 bbls
lubricating oils, ; cs chalk, 42 bis sis'
hemp, 1 bl twine, 12 trusses bagging, 100
csks, 311 tons Cumberland coal. 15 hf 61
bbls whisky, 7,500 cs coal oil, 2 safes, 150
cs axle grease, 78 bis paper bags, 75 bis
straw paper, (5039 brs 1221 bdls iron, 47
brs 219 bdls stool, 314 grindstones, C cs 9
csks lanterns, 6 crts street lamps, 039 pots,
2319 pes and pkgs in stove line, 2 bxs 1 to
31 crts 2 bbls 1 csk 3 hhds bottles, 1 bx
earthenware, 335 pkgs a ;on material,
153 pkg furniture, 21 pkj s i h goods, 58
pes engine and parts, 52J p :gs hardware,
61 pkgs mdse, 13 clay reiurts,l8tilo fire
briok, 303 tiles, 3 buoy whistles 2 whist-
ling buoys, 10 bxs chimneys.

The N.-- President's Headquarters.

Astobia, January 25.
Editoe Astouiax:

Please settle a discussion by stating
whether Robert Harris, the new N. P.
president, will have his office in Now York
or Boston. Obo.

In New York.

Baked Beans and Brown Bread.
Leave, your orders y. at Frank

E'bprson's for Baked Means and Boston
Brown Bread for your Sunday dinner.

Sick Headache, Pain in the Back and
Limbs. Biliousness. Blotches. B rilsand
PimD'es entirely cured bv Win. Pfun- -

Lder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

The Caledonian Club.
The Club will give a grand Soiree on

Saturday evening, the 26th inst A gen
Cr invitation is extended. Admisioi
50 ces,

IWts for Sale.
s haa two fine boats for

sale atM)e boat shop, one block west of
Hansen ros.' mill.

Pianos to Kent
On easy terms t Adler's music store.

At the JKmpirc Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

For a Xvnt Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, ro to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street next door to . W. Case.
All Roods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Corsets and L'im1tu o:ir.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at 1'racl
Bros'Fmnlrestorn

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

cliildrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

IlEUE, THERE A5D ELSEWHERE.

A British te is to be estab-
lished on tho Sound.

Russia makes a formal demand that
Turkey immediately pay 250,000 still
owing as indemnity exacted after tho
Tnrco-Russia- u war. I

Ninetv-fiv- e niarriaeo certificates were
recorded in the probate court for 1SS3, at J
Vancouver, the majority being for run-
away couples from Oregon.

At Oakland, Cal., last Thursday, Lulu
Riggs, an Oregon maro, won a half mile Jrace in 4S seconds, equaling the best
California time, and within a second of S
the bast time on record.

Secretary Teller said last Thursday, "It
is just, both to tho government and tho
people, that railroad corporations should

to comnlv with the lawwhich granted tho
!

chartef. I am turo that, the Texas Pa- -
cific grant will be forfeited."

At; TrmrcrlfiT-'-a cnccinn rtf fhn Tintfnmil I

board of txade.'in Washington, Dodd, of
the Portland board of trade, read a pa-- i
per on tho desirability of removing the
bars at the mouth of the Columbia and
Willamette. After discussion a resolu-
tion was adopted requesting congress to
make an appropriation for the purpose.

It is stated in San Francisco shipping
circles that the ncion of tho Oregon
legislature in reducing pilotago within
its jurisdiction, and prohibiting pilots
from boarding vessels from tugs, has
practically driven pilots from tho Colum-
bia rier." It is also stated that the with-
drawal of the schoonor City of Xajnz
that replaced tho pilot boat .. C. Cousins
wrecked on the bar last fall, leaves tho
river without a pilot unless those from
Washington territory aro accepted. It is
suggested that insurance companies look
into tho nr'tter.

Tho Canadian parliament will l.-- j asked
on Monday lo vote 750,000 to aid the
construction of a railway from Esqui-
mau to Nauaimo, and a further sum of

250,000 for tho purchase from the prov-
ince of the dry dock of Esquimau, and
such additional sums as have been ex- -

ended in constructed since June, 1S82.
Ea lieu of these payments British Colum-
bia will relinquish to the federal govern-
ment certain lands in Vancouver. Con-
struction of tho railroad will begin at
once after tho arrangements are ratified
by parliament.

Srlfctlnt; Jurymen.

';Iu getting our jurymen, we lawyers
frequently make terriblo mistakes terri-
ble mistakes," said a n legal
defender of criminals as ho sat in the
court-roo- and watched tho selecting of
t.vclve good men to try a prisoner. "We
study tho faces of jurymen all our lives, '
ho continued, "and still we blunder when
eer called on to fill a jury box."

"What are tho general rules that law-

yers go by in selecting jurymen?" asked
the person to whom tho attorney had
spoken.

"There aro no safe general rules," was
the reply. "Lawyers try to establish such
rules, but always find them misleading.
All lawyers concede, however, that an
American mechanic or small man of
business makes the best juryman to get
at the real merits of a case and return a
true verdict. Some lawyers hold that a
German will convict a prisoner on insuffi-
cient testimony because of his high re-
gard for law, and that an Irishman will
show sympathy and help a poor devil out
of difficulty by finding him not guilty
whenever it is possible. Some say
that old men aro more likely
to find a prisoner guilty than young men
are. A low-dow-n juryman, who never
had a chance to exercise any authority to
speak of in his own or other people's
affairs, will vote to convict every pris-
oner who comes in his way, simply to
revenge himself on the human raco that
has kept him under so long. Then there
is the weak-wille- d juror, the addle-head-

juror and the sleepy-laz- y juror,
who are merely nonentities, 'and will find
e verdict pretty much at random. The
bulldog juror and tho passionate juror
are the fellows who will either have a ver-ki-ct

all their own way or will have no
verdict at all. But the thing that counts
and what I liko to see in the jury-bo- x

above all other things, is blood."
"Blood?"
"That's it. A born gentleman is the

best juror in the world. A good figure,
a fine eye and clean-c- features are un-
answerable arguments to convince the
coarser eleven that thoir favored asso-
ciate understands the caso they are to
decide more thoroughly than they can
hope to do. Blood will tell ns quickly in
tho jury box as any other place."

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid 1 ne of ladles dress goods is

hein displayed at the i.uipire store.

Notice.

Dinner at'vJ EFF'S'CIIOP HOUSE
everyday from 4 -- JO to 8 o'clock. The
best"2Tf-p?- meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. A glass of S. F. Beer.
French Claret, tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him sav.Ieffis the

I MISS."

c IilnimiftV Cough UaNuiii.
J. M. Yantis, Sweet Springs, Mo.,

writes: "My mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary affection for forty years
and in that time has tried almostevery-thin- g.

but never found anything to give
her the relief Dimmiti's Cough Bakam
ha." At W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

tni.1T! do ym think that
js-:f- f of the chop house
gives you a meal for nothingaud a glass
of something to drink? Xot muchT'
hut he gives a better meal and more of
it than any place in town tor 2. cents.
lie buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it."

The delicious Crescent Creamer' But-
ter for sale at Wyatt & Thompson's.

Itoscop Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in Grst-cla- s style, and hi. well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dv.soep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boifs.'hu
mors, temale complaints, etc, Pamph,
lets free to any address. Seth V. Fowl
fcbonp 'Joston.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 ct-- s and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed cuarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by Y. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital
izer is a positive cure. For sale by Y.
r uement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E, Dement.

- Shiloh's Cough ann Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

"HacKmetack." a lastine and fra- -
n1?"? Pe,u"ie Price 2 and SO cents.
boM by

' ,'All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
penumcry, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's druir store, opposite Oclden
he te!, Astoria.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

TAHKEB Housn.

7

Paul Parker, city M T Thompson,
PW Parker, do Oak Point
G F Parker, do F Miller, Cathlamet j
W Kelly, do L A Gate, do
H Sewell, Seaside B D Foster, do

Evans, l'amier, J l Junette,Tacoma
W J Dolan, Knnppa Miss J Jnne. Port

Chamberlain, do A J Lerraoud, do
C Harriman, Seattle E Houghton, Tilla"
D Lucy, Nehalem W Williams, do

OCCIDENT.

S Campbell. Port J E Stanlov, Wichita
HM James, do C A McG'uiro and

It Fnirchild, do wife, Clatsop
G A Pease, do Mrs Adams, Klama

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, tnu.. says: "twin my.seir and wife

Lr ''h? ntrCrHh-- W V-....
o, Tell iYIe Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d ! !

,
WHY, AT TIIH

Astoria Bataj&tMectiooerj!

cnr.?i.vnvs stkeix '

Not onlv UREAI? A.N'D I

CAKES anM) i'ASTRY in tnvat variety, hut I

ali
THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES'-

IN TOVN.
Wedding at:l parties simp'i'Ml v.ith the!

most elaborate .ornamental work on the ;

jlmrtcst notice and on reasonable term.. '.

Th! is ihe most complete establishment in
Astoria.

EI. J.tCKVOV. Proj.

JORDAN & BOZOBTH,;

AFCLM.INEOK

Crockcrv aud Ghisswam

i. RiSBERG.

Practiqal Tailor.
On Genevieve stieet, oppralte tinzorth &

Johns. jio-a-

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT.
Main Street, opposite N. !.oeb's.

WDI. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and 8u'er Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
a

A. V. Allen,

Wholesale and lUtall Dealer in

BraoBries,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Winas, Liq:iorsJobacco,Gigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS. j

DKAI.KRS TN j

Iron. Steel, Coal. Anchors. Chains, j

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM, j

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOXTIK AXD DULL FEKI.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All l7es. at Tortland Prices, in Stock.

Comer Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOUIA. OKEGON.

i
Drugs and Chemicals

t j. E. THOMAS,

:
DRUGGIST

Is
Pharmacist, A

ASTORIA ,o
fa

IS
T

fep5
1

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Dav or Night.

NOTICE.
AND COUNTY TAXES AKENOW

STATE payable at my olllpe.
M TW0MBLY

tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

FEBRUARY

FOURTEENTH!

VALENTINES

VALENTINES

Coiiie valentines

mtimental

Valentines I

VALENTINES!

OF EVERY

SIZE, SHAPE, QUALITY,

STYLE OR PRICE,

AT

Gar Adler's

Crystal Palace

BOAT BTJILDIWG,

S R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchen's, foot of LaFayette street, and Is
ln'i:ited to turn out

FIItST-CLAS- S BOATS.
ALL. WOItK GUAKAMEED.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
aud Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
uuaranteed.

GEO. GANSZ,
HKALKR IN

Fnvsli and Cured Meats.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Not Door to John Rogers' Central Market.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

BY RUDDOCK & WHEELER. ATDOME rates. Also a complete stock of
goods in our line. Estimates given and
work guaranteed.

Cass street, in rear of I O O F building,
next to Gas Co's oRlce.

ThcAl
Fast Sailing Schooner

"GEN. BANNING,"
IjS tons register, will leave Astoria, on. or

aoout
J IMIAirV 25th, 1884,

for
Gray's Harbor.

She will take freight at Portland, and on
her ictum from Portland will leave Astoria.

For fuither particulars apply to
J. H. D. G KAY. Astoria, Oregon.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Xisht. Buy, Week or Hoath
WITH OK WITHOUT BOARD,

With use of Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to SIR-?- . E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE has been appointed the as-

signee of I. J. Arvold, and all persons hav-
ing claims against iald I. J. Arvoldare no
tifled to present the same duly verified to
inRA mv office In Astoiia. Oreeon. wtnin
three months from this date. Januarv 6Uu
1fl. CiLrAUE.

Assignee of I. J. Arvold.

Notice of Dissolution.
AVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY HALFIll in the Astoria Sail Loft to C. .F.

Johnson, who. in connection with Mr. A.M.
Johiwii will carry on the business at the
old stand. ??'Mr. A M. Johnson will collect all bills and
settle all accounts of the late firm of J. Hess
& Co. J. HESS.

per A. M. J.
Astoria, Jan. Hth, 1831.

FOR SALE.
TV T.CVT- Tf RfTT. FRllM 5 ACRES TO
JL 40 acre tract in S. W. corner of Chas.
Stevens' D. C. Title perfect. For particu-
lars lnqidre at offlc of N. D. Raymond, City
Hall ; or on the premises of O. D. Younsr.

Astoria, Nov. 8d, 1333.

ANNUAL

Dry Goods
FOR THE

NEXT 30 DAYS '

I will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

AT
For the N

GENTS

Furnishing Goods,

IXL

GENTS

REDUCED.

The and
of

jSgTFor special Dry Goods Advertisement see Daily Independent.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
DOLL COMPANY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to fOO JL, at the mill or deli vei ed.

We also mauutacture lath and shingles of
Al quality;

Hooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

ri. C. BE.VXKK. Supt.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

TA11 goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Sale of

Begins To-da- y at the Store.

Men's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced,

and

60

Pit

Occident

BARGAINS

is
Men's, Youths',

and Boys

BARGAINS
KT

Furnishing
Goods, Etc.

Suits made to
Order, in Fl- - e
Stvle from S30
upward, and a
Neat Fit guar

anteed at
IX.D.KANTS

dHLC

C3

and Clothing,

COST
Oays

FINK KSSvSUITB.
BUSINESS SUITS-WORKIN-

SUIT:.

Hats and Caps

IXL

Leading Dry Goods Clothing

House Astoria.

Watches,

Annual Clearance

CWiiJMsTiiiiifliKflOuS

SALE

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

EARDWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TiTI AND C3o3P27- -

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
(nnstanrlv on hand

Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Dress Suits Reduced,

Furnishing Goods Reduced.

PERUVIAN
B J ITERS !,

) t 'T"ZmLmm LT"" '" ' "j
Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Will Continue for 20 Oays Only,

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER.

YEARLY

M.D.KANT

CLOTHING.

Furnishing

MSS'&,BffiSLoeb &Co., Agents, Astoria.


